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PRAYING' FOR RAIN IN INDIA. had been unmistakably, though uncon-

Whiló in Christian countries they are sciously, giving.
planninghow te bringdown rai on-parched
districts by exploding gunpowder in the
air, in Northern India they try a different
mebhod.

"Last winter," says theLondon Graqmhic,
"the season was a very dry ee in Kumaon,
and conisequently there was a failure of the
crops, with great scarcity in the district.
With the exception of a few showers, there
were no winter rains, and that in a country
where the population is alniost wholly de-
pendent upon grain
as a means of subsis-
tence meant a famine
and starvation. In
consequence of the
drought a Hindoo
Fakir imposed a pen-
ance upon biniself,
and vas suspended
by bis feet froin a
wooden beam. In
this position he was
swung backwards and
forwards for a con- ..

siderable time by
means of a rope at-
tachled to his body,
and pulled by a fellow
saint. B otl m e n
were plentifully be-
daubed w i t b cow-
dung and ashes, anmd,
save for a snall cloth
round the waist, werec
minus all clothing. ¶
In such a case, should
rain fall within rea-
sonable t i mn e af ter
the p e n a nce, the
Fakir takes the entire
credit for the relief
te himself, and rises
immensely i n t h e
estimation e f t h e
simple and credulous
cultivator of bbe soil."

This all in the last decade of the nine-
teenth century! And yet thero areopeople
who say, "Let the eatihen alone, they are
well enough. off as they are."

"WHY CAN'T YOU GO, DEAR 7'
Five years ago Alico Cameron's answer

to the question,- "What is the chief end of
man ?"' .was¯ "To gratify self and enjoy life
to the utiost."

I do noti mean that sh vould have re-
plied in just those words iad the question
been asked lier directly, yet that was the
ansver which for twenty years lier lifè

It was a bright May day after a fort-
night of dismnal weather and Alice meant
te iinprove it by' ,yisibing a friend. The
cars were full and she took a vacant seat
beside a little lady dressed in black, who
was evidently unused to travelling and
somnewlhat nervous. As the brakeman
called out bhe iame of the station which
they were approachiing, she turned te
Alice and asked anxiously, "Did lie say
Springdale 1"

A HINDoo FAKIltUI

"Oh, no," said Alice kindly, "this is
Bingdon ; we do net reach Springdale for
a ialf hour."

"Thank you," said the other, "I do not
always undersband whvat the. mîan says.
Perhaps," she added inquiringly, "you
are a delegate too ?"

"A delegate !" repeated Alice in sur-.

our society elected me, I didn't think I Alice, who was to change cars there,
could possibly go. Why, I haven't been went with le,r to te platform and saw
away from home over night for fifteen lier and several other delegates cordially
years. But they all just inîsisted on it, welcomed by a committee of ladies. Look-
and our folks at home just joined in witb ing after them Alice thought, "I believo
them and wouldn't listen to any excuse, an interest in missions. is good for such
and so bere I amn almost there," and she people. It is an opening into their nar-
cnded with a contagious littlo laugh. row lives through which they catch some

I ami glad you could go," said Alice, glimpses of the outside world," and with
sincercly, "I hope your meeting will be this truc thought she dismissed the matter

interesting." fromn ber mind.
Of-course it will," said her companion Two days later, when she stopped at

with anination. " Why Mrs. B - from Springdale to change cars on her return,
she found that the
train had just gone

-à and shie must wvait
four hours for an-
other.

Four Il ours1
how anoying," she
exclaimed. "There'i
some kind of a ladies'

eeting in the church
alfew blocks down
thestreet," suggested
the station agent,

That wonderful
missionary meeting,"
thought-Alice. "I

___ I declare I believe I
will go and see if my
fr i ecn d is enjoying
herself. Anythingis
better than waiting
lhere ;" and in a few
moments she stood at

\ the openchurch door.
She was met by a

- pleasant young lady
usher who, singtularly

1% enougli, seated her
beside ber travelling
companion. Aliceà

- first glance assured
... er . that the little

ladyhad not been dis-
VoXING THE GODS. .appointed i n t h e

meeting, even before
India and Mrs. C- from Africa are te be her eager vhisper "I'm se glad you are
here. Of'course you've rcad about them V here. I've been nearer beaven than I ever
but without vaiting for Alice's confession expected to bo in this vorld."
of ignorance she went o : "Isn't it von- It was the afteinoon devotional hour,
îerful hbw we learn te love those women, and the hymn they were singing when
just rcading their.letters and praying for she entered was followed by une voice
theni-?
been

prise. couldn
"To bthe iissionary neeting at Spring- and ti

dale, I mea," explained'M be conipanion. or of t
II ani one and I was hoping you vere " are so

"'Oh, no," said Alice with an aimused tuntil 1
smile. "Sp

" Ibseems almost too good te betrueto and at
think I amx one myself. Yeu see when ment.

Many a time ivien my life has
se. liard that it seemed as if I
't bear it I've tliought of them
xe sacrifices they ,were naking,
lie poor, heathen wonen whose lives
full of poverby and toil and sorrow,
I'd -bu shanted .to complain and-"
ringdale," shouted the .brakeman,
once the little lady wis all excite-

after another in simple, carnest prayer,
and Alice, who had never attended a
prayer-meeting nor heard a woman pray,
listened with a strange awe.

At the close of the half-hour the presi-
dent introduced Mrs. B- from India,
who spoke of what she had seen and
known during ber twenty years' experi-
ence, and-as Alice heard for the first time
the sad story of our'sisters there, "unwel-
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